
maws suiviiaiiy.
City Attain..

"iT?0 newly-ot.pointe- d United Stfttcn Murshal
for this district, General Ely, wu in the city yes-
terday. He expects to enter upon his. duties
early In the coining week.

77,Jcrcrtftcrll,rce Reserve oncers will bo de-

tailed nightly to olecp nt the Central Station, so
that citizens needing the service of an olUcor In
this vicinity cau always find one during the night
at this station.

Mayor Fox lias received a series of resolu-
tions paused by the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Aniinuln, praiseworthy
of the conduct of the men of the police force.

There havo been considerable additions
made to the mechanical and laboring force at
our Navy Yard within the present week. The
Increase grew out of an order for the Immediate
fitting out of th mo monitor lron-elud- a, all of
which are now at the yard for repairs and equip-
ment.

A final hearing In the case of Silas Fuller,
charged with selling an exphfeivt; burning fluid
ctrary to law, was held by Alderman iteitlcr
yesterday afternoon, and the defendant was held
In $1(XX bail to answer.

Since Mr. Fuller's arrest, Mr. F.vans has seized
some seventeen barrels of the fluid at different
grocery stores.

In a few days the police will adopt the new
uniform Intended for summer use. The coat,

, pant?, and vest will be navy blue. The head
dress will consist of a pearl-colore- d felt hat, with
black ribbon. The Sergeants will be similarly
dressed, but the hat will have the word "Ser- -
Kcant" on the front in silver letters, surrounded
by a wreath in Imitation of gold. The Lieuten-
ants will wear white vests and dark blue pants
and conts.

Tho City Treasurer Is now paying loans of
the city maturing on the 1st of July next, out
of the'inoney belonging to the Sinking Fund; he
Is also paying all warrants registered in ISM,
but no funds are available at the present time
to pay any of the warrants registered in lWi'.l.
As no special provision was made in the ordi-
nance directing the payment of warrants ac-

cording to the date of register, in favor of
school-teacher- s, they have to wait, with others,
uutil the Treasurer gives notice.

Yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock, a dog. sup-
posed to be mad, ran up Third street from Kace,
biting and snapping at everybody in his path.
The cry of mad dog was raised, and the 6trcet
was soon cleared. At the Rotterdam Hotel, mid-
way between Race and Arch, on Third street, the
brute dashed into the bar-roo- m and cleared the
place, but tho doors were closed and the dog con-line- d.

Olllcer Lamsback, of the Fourth district,
went In and fired from his revolver. Tho first
shot struck, and the rabid creature was immedi-
ately killed.

Yesterday morning, Reniue Dctcctivelleil-ma- n

and Assistant Asswftor Johnson paid a visit
to the district of Richmond in search of illicit
distilleries and contraband whisky. Back of
No. 1:257 Sorrell street, in a shed, they found a
still in operation, and in tho main premises four
barrels of whisky were discovered. Not having
the means to remove the still and whisky, the
former was brokcu in a manner to render it use-
less, and the heads were knocked out of the
whisky barrels and the spirits allowed to run
into the gutter. The presence of the Revenue
ofllcers drew a crowd about the premises and in
the neighborhood, and stones were thrown at
them. As soon us it was discovered that the
whisky was to be run into the gutter, a number
of women and children hurried to tho-sceu- pro-
vided with pitchers and other vessels, and
actually scooped the liquor out of the gutter.
Before the ollicers left, they were obliged to
show their weapons to intimidate the boldest of
the crowd In a shed back of Salmon street,
near Monmouth, a still was found in operation,
which was rendered useless for whisky making.
By this time the crowd had become so violent
iu behavior and language, that the ollicers did
not deem it prudent to make further search for
stills aud whisky.

IIoiiiCHlic Aflnirs.
Gold elosed yesterday at IIW.' h.
An Indian cemetery has been exhumed in

St. Louis.
The shafts of the Gold Hill miues are still

closed.
The workingwomcu of St. Louis are about

forming a workingwomen's union.
There were 405 fires in Chicago during the

last municipal vear. Losses, 510, 1'..
Colonel William B. Stokes has taken the

stump, in Tennessee, iu opposition to A. J.
Tho new Commissioner of I'd tents will

assume tho duties of his position next week.
Tho brig 1 1. C. Colsiu has been seized at

New Orleans, for violation of the revenue laws.
David II. Carpenter was executed at An-

gelica, N. Y., yesterday, for the murder of his
brother.

Ten thousand dollars' worth of property
was destroyed by fire in Norfolk ou Thursday
idght.

The redoubtable Joseph Segar has nomi-
nated himself as a candidate at large for his be-

loved State of Virginia.
The Legislature of Pennsylvania adjourned

nine die yesterday, being tho most acceptable
thing it did this session.

The President yesterday nominated Jumet
Pollock to be Director of the Mint in this city,
and Wilnier Worthiugtou to be Appraiser at tlii i

port.
A delegation from the "Junta Patriot ica," of

New York, will be in this city to-da- y, to meet
Cubans add friends of Cuba, to organize a branch
Junta.

Colonel John A. Campbell, the new Gov-

ernor of Wyoming Territory, took the oath of
ottlee on Thursday, and is ou his way to his ter-

ritorial capital.
Among the confirmations by tho Senate yes-

terday were Curtin as Minister to
Russia, Ebenezer Bassett as Minister to Hayti,
and E. S. Parker as Commissioner of Indian
Affairs.

The Presideut will soon issue a proclama-
tion submitting to the people of Virginia the
Constitution of that Sta.c. It is understood that
the election will take place on the first Thursday
iu May.

Foreiifn Affair.
Florence, April It. A bill for the reorgani-

zation of the army is before Parliament. It tlxes
the actual strength of the army at four hundred
thousand.

London, April 16. At the New Market race
yesterday, the biennial stakes were won by
Gown." The winner of last year's Derby, 'Blue-skin- ,"

was second and Phuebus third.
f Havana, April 1. In consequence of the ap-

pearance in New York of a document issued and
ttigned by Morales Lemus, imposing a contribu-
tion ou Cuban refugees for tho support of tho
revolutionary cause, General Dulee has issued a
proclamation ordering the seizure of all property
belonging to Lemus, Leon, Casanova, Cisneros,
Criardo, and others, unless they produce neces-
sary proofs that they have complied with the
legal requirements iu the transfer of their pro-per- ty

to other parties. Havana journals goue-rall- y

praise this decree of confiscation.
The rebel leader, Adulcerc, has been captured

and executed at Man.aniljo. .

It Is reported that a schooner, with a cargo of
arms, had been captured near the mouth of
Mantua river, at the western end of the island,
while trying to run the blockade.

The hotel Ynglaterra took lire lust night, and
was totally destroyed. .

The brig 8. Stroul, from Nassau, for Wilming-

ton, with guano, was wrecked on Paredon Keys,
aud is a total loss. The crew were saved.

Sugar buoyant at fa4t for No. 12 D. fc. Ex-

change on London, HODla premium; on United
States, short sight, in currency, 'lCdil discount;
tiO days, in gold, y, prcmlum'odiscount.

New Yokk, April 10. A Cuba despatch says
the Mary A. Lowell has been taken to the Arse-

nal and in being discharged. Tho depositions of

the crew have been sent to the British Goveru- -

U'sec'retary Fish telegraphs to Consul Hull
asking for the details of the case of the Lizzie

Anextenslve campaign ha been planned in
...... I 1 i rf Mll.llf.

Troops ore to march to the south side of the
island, while war steamer are to cruise off the

Miuiuera coast.
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Nuevltas advices of tho 10th say the insur-
gents are sanguine of capturing Hofiitiln, which
licnegoe Is protecting. There are 17,(KK)souls In
tho town. Benegoz asks for reinforcement.

London, April lrt 8 A.M In the House of
Commons Mr. Gladstone moved that
the House go into committee on tho bill for the
disestablishment of the Irish Church. , Mr.
Newdegatc, Coivcrvativc, moved at an amend-
ment that tho House go into committee in six
months from the present day. This motion was
equivalent to an indefinite postponement. A
lively debate followed, during which Mr. K. 8.
Aytoun, member for Klrkaldy, created a sensa-
tion bv declaring his ohjectlou to that clause In
the bill which provided for the support of May-noo- th

College. Mr. Aytoun is a Liberal, and
voted with the majority in the division ou March
'A when the bill passed to its second reading.
His declaration was followed bv a scene of great
excitement in the House.

The opposition cheered repeatedly, and coun-
ter cheers mid other interruptions came from tho
Ministerial benches. When Mr. Aytoun ended
his remarks the confusion subsided, and the de-
bate was continued. Most of the speeches were
made by the minor members of the opposition.
At the end of this discussion; which lasted six
hours. Mr. Gladstone rose and said, due care
would be given by the Government to the terms
of the provision made for Maynooth College.

He attributed much of the opposition to the
bill to the power of thcclergy iu Ireland.. That
power hnd been built up by the old policy of
England, which lu lately been partially reversed,
and was now about to be finally and completely
abandoned. He concluded by declaring that the
succc'ss of this bill was not a question of Party,
but of justice. Mr. Disraeli followed, lie dis-
approved of the division on Mr. Newdegate's
motion for postponement, and said he was
anxious to go into committee on the bill.

The Hoiiscdivldedonthc original motion to go
into committee, with the following result: For,
1)55; against, 22.). The House then formally went
into committee on the bill, and adjourned.

Will orB:lvvrl I'enii Midrilctoii.
The value of the estate of Edward Penn Mid-dlcto- n.

recently deceased. Is estimated at from
350,()I0 to 400,000. The will has been ad-

mitted to probate, and is as follows:
I direct that my executor shall purchase for

me a lot in the cemetery attached to the Presby-
terian church in the village of Bluckwoodlowii,
in the State of New Jersey, and therein to cause
my body to be decently interred; and that, at an
expense not less than $50(10 and not to exceed
fciOOO. lie cause the said lot to be enclosed
nnd improved, aud a suitable and appropriate
monument to be erected thereon.

I give and bequeath to my sister, Mrs. Han-
nah Noreross, the interest of ten thousand dollars
during all the term of her natural life, iu semi-
annual instalments; her receipts, or those of any
other parties or party who may be properly au-
thorized by or for her to act, to be the only eulli-cie- nt

vouchers for such payments, and the said
interest not to lie subject or" liable in the hands
of my executor to the control of debts, contracts,
or obligations of my said sister, or of her present
husband, or of any future husband with whom
she may hereafter intermarry.

I give and bequeath to my sister, Martha C.
Ware, the interest of ten thousand dollars during
all the term of her natural life, iu semi-annu- al

instalments; tier receipts, or those of any other
parties or party who may be properly authorized
hy or for her to act, to be the only sullicieut
vouchers for such payments, and tho said, inte
rest not to be subject or liable, in the hands of
my executor to the control of debts, contracts,
or obligations of my said sister, or of her pre-
sent husband, or of any future husband with
whom she may hereafter intermarry.

1 give and bequeath to such of tho children of
my deceased sister, Sarah Scott, who may sur-viv- ie

me, the sum of ten thousand dollars, to be
eiiually divided among them, share aud share
alike grandchildren not included.

1 give and bequeath to my brother, John C.
Middle ton, tho interest of ten thousand dollars.
the same to be paid to him in semi-annu- al instal
ments during all the term of his natural life.

I give and beuueath to my sister, Mrs. Susan
Llvcnnore, the sum of twenty thousand dollars
(SO.OOOj in cash.

1 give and bequeath to my uncle, 1 lionias
Caff icy, 44000.

1 give and tieiiueatli to my uncle, Samuel Cal- -
frey, fclOO per annum, during all the term of his
natural lite.

I give and beuueath to my aunt, Mrs. Mary
"Williams, l(IOO.

1 irive and bequeath to inj- - aunt, Mrs. Kebecca
Vcuablo, 1000.

1 irive and bequeath to tho children ol my de
ceased brother, Charles Middleton, namely,
Sarah, Harriet, and Charles, $3000 each.

I give and bequeath to my cousin, Mrs. Louisa
Ram bo, 1000.

1 give and bequeath to my friend, Mrs. Caro
line A. Howe, 1000.

1 give and beuueath to my friend, Airs. Annie
Bacon, wife of Francis S. Bacon, .10,000.

I give and bequeath to 1113' friend, Thomas
Cooper, 11000.

I give and bequeath to my friend, Mrs. Eliza
Sickler, 1000.

I give and bequeath to my friends, Misses Ella
and Fanny Butcher, $1000 each.

I give and bequeath to my friend, Mrs. Matilda
"Ward. fclOOO.

I give and bequeath to my clerk, William
Owen, 1000.

I give and bequeath to my porter, Joseph Cor-
son, $1000.

I give aud bequeath to the Northern Home for
Friendless Children, 1,000.

I give and bequeath to the Magdalen Society
of Philadelphia, 1000.

I give aud bequeath to the Old Man's Home,
$1000.

I give and bequeath to the Trustees or Man-oge- rs

of the private cemetery at Bluckwood-tow- n,

New Jersey, in which tho remains of my
mother now rest, fclOOO.

1 give and bequeath to the Union Benevolent
Association of Philadelphia, iJlOCO.

I give and bequeath to the Presbyterian Church
and the Methodist Church at Blackwoodtown,
New Jersey, 41000 each.

All the residue and remainder of my estate,
real, personal, and mixed, of whatsoever kind
and wheresoever situate, I give, devise, and be-

queath to my nephew, Charles D. Middleton, his
heirs and assigns forever.

Lastly I hereby nominate, constitute, and ap-
point the said James Otterson, Jr., and F. Car-
roll Brewster executors and trustees of aud under
this my lust will and testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal this twenty-secon- d day of August,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seve- n (W7).

Edward P. Middleton.
I F. E. FlTHIAN,Witnesses,
) T. McKimiiN.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine A'eu gee t'irnt Page.

AIM AN AO FOR PHI I.ADKI.PI1IA THIS DAY.
Run Hisks 6 IH1M00.N Sets muni
SUN Kits (UllHuiH Wateb riM

CLEARKD YR8TKRDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southorn Mail Steamship Co.
Schr F.miua 11. Shaw, Khuw, Charlestown, (!. 8. Rcnplier.
Schr .lull" (St roup, Crawford, lioaton, Day, lluddell A Co.
Schr (. H. Httnt, Smith. CaiubridKoport, do.
Schr Vashti Sharp, Sharp, boston, do.
Schr.l. M. FiUpatrick, Smith, Boston, do.
Schr A. K. Wilwin, Kelly, Providence, do.
Steamer K. Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore, A. droves, Jr.

. ,nnrimn ' ,." l.' r. t." T, r i XT

Br. hris Rainy, Phillips, 4H day from Loudon, with mdae.
totl.F. O. I.enuig.

Hr brig Lea ml re, Caron, 42 day from Maceo, Brazil,
witb'mzar to Albert F. Damon. 41b' inst.. oft Itenuuila,
windNF... very squally, ea rough and abort, broke the
uimmi.uta Hve feet above the inuiuboom, but aecured it
'"hour's "Knni' Bennett, 12 days from Cardenas, with

and honey to O. W. Hernudim A Hn.
Sc"hr Archer i Uneven, Ireland, 17 dayi from Cienfuegoa,

with Miiiur to K. A W. Welsh.
Subr D. H. Merriman, Tracey, 2 day from Indian river,

Del with lumber to Collina & Co.
ScLr Martha M.Davia. Kobinaon, 1 day from Milford,

D.il with irrain to James Harratt.
Steamer ulley, Shaw. !M hour, from New York, with

indue, to W. M. Uaird A Co.

B I1' IX) W
Barque Providence, Coalileet, from London, and a ihip,

name unknown.

MEMORANDA.
Barqae Inn, Cuuuuuia, at KuU hut, tor New York

in o vr day.

Banine John WnoHer, Knowles, for New York, wn load-In- s

at Amny 23d huh.
Hria Ahlty Wateon, Allen, henoe for Boston, waaat K

13th inM.
Nehru W. V. At water, Parker, from Boston ; Bonny Boat,

Kelly, from do. ; and Sucre, Kicharda, from New London,
all tor Philadelphia, at New York Ifttti innt.

Rchr Surge, Warwick, aatled from .Norwioh 16th inat., for
Trenton, h. J.

Schr K. O. Irwin, Atkins, cleared at Charleston 13th inst.
for Baltimore.

FfhrH. . Morris, Rnnman, at. Savannah 12th Inst, from
Charleston, to load for Piiiladolphia.

Srhrs VV'm. K. lggelt. Porter, and Wm. B. MeShans,
Johnson, hence, at Nortolk IHth inst.

Srhr L. A. Kdwnnls, Marshall, for Philadelphia, elnnre 1

at W ilmington. N. C, Hth inst., with lso tons iron and
40,14:: feet lumber.

Srhr S. S. Hickinore, Baxter, from Charleston for Phila-
delphia, was spoken IHth inst. lat. 87 IS. long. 73.

S hr Kate V. Kdwards, Allen, for Philadelphia, at Little
Keg Harbor Hth inst.

Schr Thos. Clyde, Scull, from Rwan Island for Phlladol-phut- ,
sailed from Fortress Monroe yesterday.

Srhr Mnnteven, Lippincott, henue, at Newport. 15th Init.
hrhr J. Truman, Uibbs, and H&rati, Cobb, hence, at New

Bedford 16th Inst.
Schr M. I. Cranmer, Cranmer, for Philadelphia, cloared

at Itostnn 16th inst.
Schr Thos. Slnnicksnn, Dirkorson, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Marblehead Hth inst.
Schr H. T. Wines, Dulse, and Westmoreland, Hice, hence,

at Providence 15th tnt.
Schr I.ir.xie D. Small, Tice, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Providence 14th inst.
Schr K. A. Ford, Carpenter, hence for 8t. John, N. B.,

sailed from Holmes' Mole 14th inst.
Schrs Wm. S. Donghtnn. from l.lounoster, and Miwin,

( 'mi. ni ins, from Cohssset, both for Philadelphia, at 1111111108'
Hole 14th inst., and sailed again next day.

MIRCKLLANY.
The ('oast Wrecking Company's schoonoris at work upon

the srhooner T. like, Adams, from Philadelphia for Now.
port, ashore on the beach at Atlantic City, N. J. The T.
L. registers 1K7 tons, aud Waa built in l&M at Kgg Harbor,
whence she hailed.

The Bangor (Mo.) Whig, states that on Runday last (Hth
inst. I, about 8ty P. M., the ice in tho river gave wny, and
steHtiily moved down without stopping, and at tf o'chick tile
river was clear. Navigation opens a week earlier than lust
year.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
OHPHANS' COURT SALK. ESTATtfi OH'

JaineB U. Uraberger, deceased. Tuomas &

tii.u. Auctioneer Pursuant to an order i
l be Orphans Court for the city and county of
I'bliadelDbla. will be sol.l at public Bale, on
Tuesday, April "0. 18o9, ml 12 o'clock, noon, at tbe
Philadelphia Exchange, the following rtrscrloed
property, late of James C. Umberger. deceased,
ylr: .

Mo. 1 Valuable buBlnfBs;ioctlOD, three-stor-

brick dwelling, No. 14 North Heventu street,
above Market street, all ibat time-stor- y brick
messuage arjd lot of ground, Mutate nu (tie
west sloe of Seventh street, between Market
ami Arcb si reft". Ninth ward, city of Prill-dfrlpb-

br ginning at a point on tbe west side
of HevtDth street, at tbe distance of 127 feet 8
Inches from tbe north side of Market street, iu
the middle of a 8 feet wide alley, left open and
at. all limes to remain open for the common
use and convenience of this and the adjolutug
lot- to tbe southward, and likewise tbree oou-tlgno-

lots to the nottbward of sld allny, andaso of a lot late tbe property of William
Woods, and afterwards of Robert Flem-mlti-

situate, southward of tbe alley
hereinafter mentioned; thence rnnnlna west
ward at right angles wltb Seventhstreet, in tbe middle of said alley 62 feet; iheuce
fiarallel with Heventb street southward 1 foot 6

tbence running west ward at right angles
wltb Seventh street 22 feet to a 3 feet wide allev,
wblcb said alley is left open
for the use of tbe lots aforesaid. Including the
prtmtaeN hereby granted; tbencerunnlng;Houu-war- d

parallel with Seventh street along the east
Maeci ine alley iu leel; thencerunning eattwardly at right angles with H-
eventb street. 84 feel to said Seventh street, acd
thence northerly along Seventh street to the
ploce of beginning; containing In front ou
Seventh street aforesaid 20 feet 6 inches, includ-
ing the southern half of the first aoove-me- u.

Honed 8 feet wide alley, and extending In depth,
tHst and west, 62 feel; thence narrowing
on tbe north sloe to tbe breadth of IU feet, and
thence continuing that reduced breadth still
nitber In depth 22 feet, making altogether In

deplb 84 feet. Bounded on the north partly by
tbe mlndle and partly by the side of the 8 feet
wide alley leading Into Seventh street; ou thewest by tbe other 8 feet wide alley, on thesoninby Seventh street aforesaid. Together with
the common privilege and free use of both theby ground lateof Joseph Morris, and on tbe east
3 Itet wide alleys, atall times forever, and to-
gether with tbe right and privilege of building;
over and making arches under the

3 feet wide alley leading to Seventh. ,

street, in the same manner ana form as tbe
said messuage Is now built, and extended over
and under tbe same. N. B. The above U
local td lu an improving business neighbor-
hood. Tbe bonse Is well and substantially
built, and has tbe gas, hath, hot and eold water;
three-stor- y back building; beater, range, etc;
front room used as an office.

No. 2. Three-stor- brick dwelling, No. 110
Union street. All that brick messuage arid lot
of ground, situate on tbe south side of Union
street, at tbe distance of 143 feet westward from
Front street. Fifth ward, city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Union street 19 feet, and
In deptb 71 feet. Bouuded eastvard by ground
late of Francis (Jurney, deceased, on the norm
by Union street, on the west, partly by ground
now or late cf Elizabeth W. Levlck, aud partly
by ground now or late of Samuel W. Jones, and
on tbe south by ground now or late of haniuel
W. Jones.

N. B. The Improvements are a three story
brick dwelling, wltb three-stor- back, building;
has gas, bath, hot and cold water, cookiug
range, etc.

No. 3. Two three-stor- BrlckDwelllngs. Nos.
909 and 911 N. Kleventh street, above Poplar
street. All that three-stor- y brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate on tbe ease side of
Eleventh street, at the distance of 7! leet north-
ward from Poplar street. Twentieth ward, city
of Philadelphia containing In front on Ele-
venth street 16 feet, and ex ten ding eastward
between parallel lines at right angles with
Eleventb street 71 feet to au alley 2 feet 10'
Inches wide, wbiob leads Into another alley
running Into Eleventh 8tret t. Bounded on tbe
north by other ground of the estate of James
(J. Umberger, deceased, on tbe east by tne said
2 feet lo inches wide alley, on the south
by ground now or late of Freeman Scott, andon the west by Eleventh street aforesaid.
Together with tne free use of tbe said, alleys as
paesage-way- s and walet --courses, lu common
wltb the owners, tenants, and occupiers of
other lots bounding thereon,' at all times here-
after forever. Subject to a ground rent of Julper annum.

All that three-stor-y brick messuage and lot
of ground, situate on tbe east side oi Eleventh
street, at tbe distance of 90 feet northward from
Poplar street, Twentieth ward, city of Phila-
delphia; containing In ftonton Eleventu street
16 feet, and Extending eastward between
parallel lines at right angles wiin Eleventh
street 73 feel to an alley 2 ftel 10 inches wide,
wblcb leads Into another a. ley running into
Eleventh street. Bounded on tbe norm by
ground now or late of Freeman Scott, on the
east by tbe said 2 feet 104 lnenea wide alley, on
tbe south by other ground of the estate of
James O. Umberger, deceased, and on the west
by Eleventh street aforesaid. Together with
tbe free use and privilege of tbe said alleys as
passage-way- s and water-course- s In common
with the owners, tenants, aaJ occupiers of
other lots bounding thereon, at all times here,
alter forever. Subject to a ground rent of f 61
per annum.

No. 4. Two-stor- y brick dwelling. York street,
weBtof Tulip street. All those two-stor- brick
messuages and lot of ground, situate ou tbe
south side of York street, as widened to 100 feet
by tbe addition of 25 feel on eaoa side thereof,
at the distance of 86 feet westward from the
west side of Tulip street, Nineteenth ward, city
of Phi adelphla: containing In front on York
sit eet 86 feet, and In depth extending thence
soutbwaidly. keeping tbe same width at right
ancles with York al-e- 129 feet (1 Inches lu a
certain street, 40 feet wide. called Uurdon street.
Bounded on the north by York street, widened
as aforesaid, on tbe south by Gordon street, ou
tbeeaetby ground now or late of Oeorga A.
Richards, and on tbe west by ground of tbe
Sepvlva estate. Subject to a gronnd rent of $36
per annum. N. B. The house fronts on Uur-do- n

street, No. 622.
By the Court.

Johcph Meqary, Clerk O. O.
Johki'h M. Bennett, Trustee.

M.THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers,
8 27 4 1017 Nos. lift and HIS. FOUUfU Street.

PEHHMPTORY SALE. THOMAS 'H()Nrt,
Auctioneers. Desirable Lot. Fraukfonl road,

i feet front. On Tuesday, April 27, 1H89, at Vi
o'clock, noon, will be Hold at public suit', without re-
serve, at tile Philadelphia Kxt'liange, all that certain
lot of ground, sitiiute on the northwest side of Frank-for- d

road, foiuiiienrliig at the distance of 400 feet
iiortlieuKt from Ontario street; thence extending
north 2 (leg. 84)tf min.. went wo feet to a point;
thence north M deg. 14 mill., cunt 19 feet 10 V Inches;
thence south 48 dcif. 68 lulu., west IDS feet tf inches to
Fraukford road; thence along northweHt side of
Frunkford road 42 feet to place of beginning. This
lot has right on grade, and is in a beautiful and Im-

proving part of the city. It hua two fine shade trees
In front and one ou the rear end. Tlie Passenger
Hallway cars pans It both ways, and there is gas
ami water pipes laid In front. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of io. Terms taslu Hale absolute,
Plau at the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS k SONH, Auctioneers,
4 lb it lit and 141 0. FOUJITU (Street.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
nRPM IKill ennui, l. . f n.bru,1. "'-'- i VyVTUn& OdUD-COlAin- UF

Jl James U. Umlierunr. ii.u.au,l riKiitw
,xr.' Anclionrs Purauanl lo an orJror 'he Orphans' Court for trie ci yaod oouutyo Philadelphia, will h sold at i.uoilo ouluwday. April vo lfi9, at 12 o'oionlc, nixw. at.

ILe Philadelphia Eicuang, flm foll'wl'iproperty ute of James O. Umberger,
Ueot-BKed- , vis

No. 1. Lai tie and valuable iyt. N. W. corner
J', ',"bln "n Oxford aireeia. Twentieth waid

feet front. All tint lot of ground, annate lathe twentieth want, city of PnliadelpuU,
at tbe northwest corner of Ostord andEighth strteis; i hence esleiidlog north war I

along the Wrsi side of E gnth street 282 fet;thtnoe at right unmet wiia Eighth street bv
mound o Joeph M. Bennett weatwaM 100 feetto the eastern side of a 28 teet wide street, oalled
Da ilcn stret-l- ; tteure aoultiward along the eastante of larln st i eel 282 feel lo tbe north lde
of Ox lord strei-i- ; and thence ext ward alontf tne
north side of Oi ford s reet 100 reetl tue nort h,
wtsi corner of Eighth nod Oxford streets, theplace of Peulunlng.

No. 2. Large and valuable lot. Ninth street,,
north of Oxford street.. J12X feel front. Allthat lot of ground, sit oat in tbe Twentieth
ward, elty of Philadelphia, beginning at a pointnu Ibeeahtsldeof Nlnt o street, at lue distanceof 119 feel 6 inches northward from the norm
side of Oxford sireel; thence extending north
ward along tbe east side of Ninth street 112 feet.
6 inches to the southern boundary of land ofJoseph M. Bennett; thenoe ou a line al right
angles to Ninth strret, along the southernboundary, east 100 feel 2' luoues lo the west
elde ola 2 feel wide street cal'ed -- treei;thence sontbward along the west side of Otrleu
stieet Ii2 feet 6 I nchea to the line of land granted
to Charles Habn, and thence westward alrightangles to Darlen stieet 100 feel 2 Indies to theeasisldeof Nluih street, and place of begin
Ding.

By tbe Court,
JosftPfi Mkgary, Olerk O. C.
Ji'Skph H Hknnbtt, Trustee.

M. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers,
8 27 4 1017 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURlli St.

AWf REAL ESTATE. THO VI AS A SONV
JUSale.-- On Tuesday, April 20lh, 109, at 12
o cock, noon, will be sold al pubilo sale, at, iiihPhiladelphia Exchange, the following described
properties, viz :

No. dwellings and large lot, Nos
8011 and 36l3 North Broad street, extending
tbrongb to Ueriuahtowu avenue. All thosemessuages and the lot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on tho east aide of Broad street.
653 feet 1 Inches north of Tioga stret; tbe lor,
containing In front on Broad street 40 feet, andextending lu deptb 94 teet 9 Inches on toe
north line, and 102 feet 11 lticues on the south
Due, hCd thecce still keeping trie same breivtlb
at lleblBDgles with theOermaniown road 91 feel
95 Inches on tne north line, and 102 feel 11

inches on tbe south line to Uermantown road.
Tbe Improvements are 2 two story frame dwell-
ings fronting on Broad street, and a fram
carr enter shop and frame stable aud wagou-bous- e

In tbe rear on Uermantown aveuu.
Clear of all incumbrance. Terms, $'2C0j may
lttnhin on roorigage.

No 2. Two story frame dwelling, German-tow- n

road, KlFlng Sun. Ail that two story frame
rnokUHKe and kt ot groui.d Mtuate in Harts
v l lie (whlcM adjoins Mining Sttu village), be-
ginning 410 feet tor lb of Augle street; thenco
exWndlrig along the eiisieily side of ihe tier
roantown road 26 feel 8 Incuts, aud lu depth 20J
feel to Elder Ktrei-t- .

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
4 817 Nos. 139aud Hi S. FOUlt III Street.

PUDL10 SALE THOU AS A SOXS,
!L AuciloLeoic Stoall truck farm of 8J4 acres,
ijaersvllle, between Alisecotn aud som mars'

'01 nt , Allan vie couuty, New Jersey. Ou Tuea-ds- y.

April 20tn, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that small truck farm of 3! acres,
more or les. situate at Bakersvlile, between
AbKerom andSommers' point. Atlantic county.
New Jersey, two-stor- frame house, frame barn
and stable, with accommodations for two
horses and three cows milk house, pumn of
excellent water, etc Immediate possession.
Terms (400 may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS 4 SON8. Ano'toneerg.
8 27 4 10 17 Jlos. 189 and 14 18. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS ft HONS' SALE
lilS Modern three-stor- y Brick Residence. No. H2rt

orth ISixth street, above Brown street. On Tuesday.
Jluy 4, 1KC9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-sto- ry back
building and lot of frround, situate on the west Hide
of Mxth street, north of lirowu street, No. HM; con
tinuing in iront on nix 1 11 street l reet, and extend-
ing in depth 90 feet. The house tins saloon parlor,
dining-roo- kitchen, and on tins llrst
Hour; frits, biith, hot ami cold water, water-close- t,

lurmtce, cooking rimire and summer range, aud com-
plete mule drainage. Terms, taue may re-
main 011 moi'tiruirc. Iiuuiediate possession. Muv be
examined belore 10 o'clock A. M., or from 1 to3 1. M.

iM. 'l hum AH u..s, Auctioneers,
4 Ifi 1" 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Krteet.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. ESTATE OK RACHEL
DoUKlici'tV, deceased. Thomas A Sous, Auction

eers. Two-stor- y frame dwelling and large lot, Cherry
street, west of Eleventh street. Ou Tuesday, April
if?, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public
stile, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2 frame
lnes.suitgcs and lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the north sitle of Cherry street, us feet
west of Eleventh street; the lot containing in front
20 feet, and extending In depth Vi'J feet on Murks
lane. The improvements are a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, fronting 011 Cherry street, and a two-stor- y

frame dwelling ou Murks lane. Clear of all Incum-
brance, lleorgo Kirk. Executor.

M. THOMAS A SON'S. Auctioneers,
4 15 17 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

- REAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS' SALE,
Business Stuud Three-stor- y Briok Tavern and

Swelling, known as the "Golden Eagle Hotel," S. W.
corner of New Market street and Coates street On
Tuesday, April 27, lHtiW, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-stor- y brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate at the southwest corner of New Market ami
Coutes streets; containing in front ou New Market
street 43 feet Inches, and on Coutes street 19 feet
10 Inches. It Is kuowu as the "tiolden Eagle Hotel,"
contains 9 rooms, has underground drainage, etc.
Terms $3000 cash. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 Ifi 17 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS"KALE.
ii llriet store mid Dwellliiir. M. w

vomer of Eighth ami Wharton streets. On Tuesday,
April 27, ltt9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-stor- y brick store and dwelling, with one-stor- y

brick kitchen and lot of ground, situate at the S. W.
corner of Eighth aud Wharton streets; containing in
front 011 Whurtou ltl feet, and extending In depth
along Eighth street titf feet. It has gas, range, etc.
Clear of all incumbrance. Terms 11300 may remain
011 mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 lf 1724 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ftfi REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Jyi (ienteel Three-stor- y llrick Dwelling, No. 1U21

t. iirfsltan street, west of Sixteenth street. On Tues-
day, April 20, lstid, at 11 o'clock, noon, will be sold,
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
new three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situutu 011 the north side
ol Christian street, west of Sixteenth street, No. 1U21 :
containing ou front on Christian street 18 feet, and
extending In depth 97 feet 7 Inches. The house is
new ; has mis, bath, etc. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of fins. Immediate possession. Will lie open
for examination one week previous to sale, from lo
to 8 o'cluck.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
410s2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
2 Building Lots, Fifteenth street north of

I'uuptiin street Oil Tuesday, April 27, lKd'.i, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, the following described lots of
ground, viz. :

No. 1. All that lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Fifteenth street, 191 feet north of Dauphin
street, 17 feet front, btt leet 11 inches deep. Terms-Ca- sh.

No. g. All that lot of ground, west side of Fifteenth
street, 174 feet north of Dauphin street; 17 feet front,
Ulld lu dentil o ieei u iiiciich. t erms cuhii,

M. THOM AS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 10 S2t Nos. 139 aud 141 S Fourth strcot

T?KAL EST ATI-- : THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
ri Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 820 deary

sueet, south of Wylie street, hirteentll ward. On
Tucsdav, May 4, 109, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
lit public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-stor- y brick dwelling and lot of ground, situate
on the west side of deary street, 23f feet south of
Wylie street, No. 820; containing in front on deary
street ir feet, and extending iu deptli 67 feet to a

wide alley.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 10 17 s2t Nos. 1H9 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented lo aaaiat the hearing

in every duree of deafneaa; alao, Keapiratora ; alao, Uruii.
dall'a Patut CruUihea, auuerior to any olluire in at P.
MADEIUA'tf, Kit. IIS b. THtiV HtrtTuWw
Chtwoub

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
HAI.K HY ORDER OK HEIRS. TnOMAS A

kj.-i- rolls, AllCllOIICCn!. I lint.-nH- ,n a imnimn.
.no. 1117 Monroe street between Second and Tlllni
streets. On Tuesday, April 20 1HA9, at 12 o'clock,
nnon, will he sold at public stile, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
ttwo-sto- back building and one-stor- y iratne kitchen
and lot of ground, situate on the north Ride of Mon-
roe street, between Second and Third streets, No.
217: the hit containing In front on Monroe street in
feet t', inches, and extending In depth vu feet, more
or less. The house has the gas introduced, bath, etc.
Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms cash. Immediate
possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 10 s t Nos. 139 and 141 B. FOURTH Street

(T REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 102 Fed.-ru- l

street, west of Tenth street Ou Tuesday, April 2ti,
1S09, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of Federal street, east of Eleventh street.
No. 102, containing hi front on Federal street 13
feet, and extending In depth 100 feet to Nuvior
street Subject to a yearly ground rent of f33-7ft-

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 15 17 Nos. 1S9 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

M A. I. V I IS" 'IS

Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES

ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY
FINISH, AJJD PRICE.

MARVIN'S

r
1 !,'' ow

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

. Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled

BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,

COMBINATION LOCKS,

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESNUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK

10b BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR
SALE LOW. 12 13 sw3m

Safes and machinery moved.

DYEINQ AND PRINTING.

J S T A B L I S II ED 18 19.
The New York Dyeing and Printing

Establishment,
STATKN INLAND,

No. 40 North ElOHTH Street (WeBt Side), Philadel-
phia; No. 98 DUANE Street, ana 762 BROADWAY,
New York.

This old and well-know- n Company are prepared, as
usual, with the highest degree of skill and the most
approved machinery, TO DYE, CLEANSE, and
UNISII every variety of LADIES' and GENTLE-
MEN'S OARMENTS, and FLECK GOODS, lu their
usual superior manner.

OARMENTS CLEANSED WnOLK. TS 11 thstu2m
NOTli This Is cur onlyofflee In 1'lilladelphia,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.
piCTURES FOlt PRESENTS.

A. S. ROBIN SOIT,
No. WO CHESNUT Street,

Has just received exquisite specimens of

;art, SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
FINE DRESDEN " ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
SPLENDID PAINTED PIIOTOaRAPUS,

Including a Number of Choice Gems.
A SUPERB LINE OF CHROMOS.

A large assortment of
NEW ENGRAVINGS, ETC.

Also, RICH STYLES FRAMES, ef elegant new
patterns. . 81

MCDIOAL.

piLES OU HEMORRHOIDAL, TUMORS
All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without

pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by W. A.
MtCANDLESS, M. D., No. 1926, SPRING GARDEN
Street. We can refer you to over a thousand of the
best citizens of Philadelphia cured.

lteference gl ven at our ottlee. 8 28 2ra

DR. KINKELIN, AFTER. A RESIDENCE
Prf,lc"' thirty years at the Northweat corner

2.,,131.r!,.JS..Un'on"tr8"u' h hitoly removed to buuthfcl h I'M 11 Ktraet, between Market and Cbeannt.llii superiority in the prompt aud perfect our of allrecent, curonio. local, and oonatitulioual affections of
special nature, la proverbial.

Diaeaaea of the akin, appearinR In a hundred different
forma, totally eradicated; uienlal and physical weakneas
and all nervoua debilities eoientiiloally aud aucoeaalully
treated. Office hours from 8 A. M. to t) P. Al.

PHILOSOPHY OV MARRIAGE
A A New Course of LHtnrM, u delivered at the Naw
York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects:
linw to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Aire; Manhood Generally Reviewed; Tbe Cause oi
Indigention; Flatulence aud Nervuua Diseases Aooounted
For; Marriage Philosophically Conaidered, etc. eto.
Pocket volumes oontuiuiuK thnae Lecture will b for-
warded, iioet-jiai- on rciptof a oenla by addressing W.

bUveW, faaiadslvbM.

AMO SEME NTS.
A C AmF?cToRT T. MUSIC.
Of Lecoco's new and .1,,IHkikK.ItllNUhKNSAoT,'
whfrcvpr It waa produced.

IheMuHtcof Flour do The Is of a new grain, a rnelinmbetwern thetravaancof tlppra Hon If, aa.1 Urnration of Opera Comnine, retaining th beat alesnenunfboth schools. It is tresb, original, and full of to moatiliainnns motives, which nave been aitcceaalally workedupon by the most eminent composer nt th day, t

PMinneia French VlvanriVre). . .Mad'lle DKrtCI.AlJJHS
Hi ur do TbeiaCbineae Hello) KI7.A KK.1,1.1
i'lnnnnette (Cook of the Corvctto) ....CAKKIKtt
Tien-Ti- (Chief of Polio at l'ukin) BKt'KF.Hi
Kaolin (Dhief of Tigers) r'R A NCIH
Cuibillon (boatswain I BKAU4J

ACT I TH K FRENCH IN PF.KIN.
Sailors. Vivandieres, MiriKtitpuinn, Chinese, ete.

ACT II MARKIAtiK KKJ'K IS CHINA,
lrnnd Proccssioni, tirtire.

ACT 1II-T- HK LAW OK THING.
French and Chinese; Vive la Franco; Kan Kan Fran xv

Chinese; Orand Ronda Finale: Cliiiuot Champagn.
Anmirsion, including reserved scat, 1. Family Orel, M

cents: (iallery, V cents.
MONDAY AND TUK8DAY-L- A VIE PAR18IF.N VK

(Life in Parisi.

c HE8NUT 8TUEET THEATRE.
O. D. HENS A CO MuanrlHKtilNH AT 7)4 O'CLOCK PRKCI8F.LY

LAST NIGHTS 1 LAST NIGHTS I

of the eminently successful, the superb F.xtravi
TH K FIKI.il Great New First tim in LLIA.1 H K FIF.I.D Attractions America of ZUL.KLIA.
THE FIKLU added to the the wonder-

ful,
ZUI.KLIA.

OF CI.O'1 It already slu- - beautiful, ZULKI.IA.
IF C'IATH Iiendous and graceful VF.NTINI.

OF CLOTH The Lady and VKNTINLof corn. grandest bill Gentlemen YFNTINL
OF COLD. ol all, Gymnasts. VKNTINI.

A l.HAP fll' liu
and splendid DOUBLE TRAPEZE A'CT.by the great
originals, direct from London, in the Grand ToarnaiueutScene of the

THE FIFLD OF CLOTIf OF OOI.D.
MANY CHANGES THIS WEEK.

New Japanese Keats, Velocipede, New Songs, O'Rear-ao-
llernsnilps, the I.eons, and

fiOMETHINU "AWFUL" FUNNY.

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE". BEGINS AT W.
(Saturday) EVENING. April 17,

Seventh night of Henry J. Kyron's Kxtravaganzaof
THE FKMALK FOKTY THIEVES.

...JH.R IONDON HURLKhDK COMBINATION,
MISS JENNY W1LLMOHK aa OANEMWISH LIZZIE WILLMORK a AKUAI.LA
MH. FKLIX ROGERS as HAR8ARAO

GRAND MARCH AND EVOLUTIONS
BY FOKTY YOUNG LA DIM.

To conclude with a sensation Drama, in two acta, adapted
by Felix Rogers from Charles novel, called

OLIVER. TWlhT;
OR. THE HUMOUS OF THE ARTFUL DODOER.

ARTFUL DODGER. MR, FELIX KOGF.K3

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREE1
Begins quarter to 8 o'clock.

SCHOOL. SCHOOL.l"t Seven Representationa
EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

SCHOOL.
Beautiful Scenery, Fine Cast, including

MRS. JOHN DREW.
SATURDAY - I. A h i' "hCHOOL" MATINEE.

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
MONDAY-LOIT- A, LITTLE NELL.

Seats secured six days in advance.

qIIEATREToMIQUETsEVENTH STREET,.
--a below Arch. Commenceaat 8.

A Triumphant Success. See the celebrated
BKEBAN SWISS BELLRINGER8.

THEIR LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.Vocalists, Comedians, Hurpi"t, Violinists, and Pianists,
in their pleasing and popular entoitainment. Only Matinee,Saturday. Aduiisaion, 26 and 16c. Miss Husan Gallon ap.pears April 2U. Secure seats at Truiupler'a.

T70X S AMERfcAN VARIETY THEATRE
X1 UNPARALLELED ATTRACTIONS.

THE GENUINE ARABS FROM ARABIA.
TWO NEW BALLETS.

The Great Burlesque IXIONl IXtONI
Doors open atj ; commence 7 80; Saturday, 2 P. M.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WTNTEg
Nos. 1U0, Ti'i. 7!i4, and T V1NU

Street. ,
THE GRAND ORCHF.RTRION, formerly th property

of tbe GRAND DUKE OK BADEN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALKR, of this city, in combination
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN-
DERSON, will perform KYEKY AFTERNOON , andEVENING at the d place. Admissioaf: - 118 U

HORTICULTURAL HALL GERMANI1
REHEARSALS EVERY

W F4N KhDAY, at 3X P. keta sold at the door, an!
all principal Muaio Stores. Packages of live for tl : aingla
26 cents.

Fngsgcments can be made by addressing O. BA8TER'H
No. MONTEREY btreet ; and Andre's MusaJ
Store, No. 110 t CHKbNUT Street. i si sm

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
A V FIFTH GRAND CONCERT, FRIDAY. APRILcighth Matinee, WF;DNfcSDAY, MAY 6. Se
notice in "Fiiucalional" column. 4 18 17 21 34 2H

SENTZ AND II AS 8 IE R '
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHEK'TKA AiATlA'KK

will be given Maya 4

GYMNASIUM, CORNER OF NINTH AND
for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Chil-dre-

is now open DAY and F.VFONING. Lessons given inSparring and Fencing. Call in person or send for circular.8 6tutbDmo PKOF L. LEWIS.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL,
and RACE Streets, open Dai

and Evening. All styles of Velocipede both for sale andto rent. Headquarter of Philadelphia Velocipede Club.Admission, 10 cents.
1 he Elmore Troupe of Lady VelocipedUU will oommencThursday, April 1.
81am J. W. POST.

GRAND GALA WEEK. SIX LADY
at MAMMOTH VELOCIPKDIINSTITUTE, TWENTY-FIRS- and RACK Streetevery Afternoon and Flvening, commencing April 16.

AomiMuon, 2& cent a, 4 U tt
OARPETINQS. i

C A R P E T I N G S!

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
t

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Uall,

Importers of Carpetings

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fresh Canton Mattings.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTII WAREHOUSE,

IN. SOO CIII'H'MJT St., I'lillad'a,
4 15 thaturpJ 11 Oppogltc Indupendencc IlalL

gPRING IMPORTATIONS.

CARPETINGS
OPENING DAILY.

i:i.vi: aL. KNIGHT fc sojv,

No. CIIESIVUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.t tbstulm

"new CABPETINGS!
ARCH STREET

Carpet Warehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

"

1 nan. No, 833 ARCH Street.


